
;;; ' tle~ frg." t anid best selected Stock of

tsi - Furhilhing Goods.
`tr+• h+aed. de:iieb l et frbm New York anid other eastern cities.

: o' t ghtaeoi.noney we have
beets enabled to buy our goods at a SACRf-
FICE, and ofer the;same BARGAINS to our
customers and the public. We are selling out
our FURNITURE .and STOVES .at cost.

S:: ome •arly while the 'stock is complete.

1P PLONSKY,
-- HE LADIXG MERCHANT OP LAPAYETTE.

y dst retI ined from New Orleans having

bought while there a large stock of GENTS

-and 'it~AIES FURNISMING GOODS,

which he now has in his store. These Goods

were bought "for spot cash, and at very low

figures, and,' therefore, will sell cheaper than

those who went north or west to buy. In

prices, and quality, he defies all competition.

Thei public is invited to call and examine the

stock.

FELIX DEMANADE,
The Up to Date Merchan t

SELS CtEAP`

Liquors6roceries
Crockery V -t
Willoware

" and a
Fancy

goods
LAFAYETTE, - - - - - LOUISIANA.

I Big Store
2 " warerooms

Has just bought, for cash, at low prices, an immense stock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
I HAR.DWARE, PURNITURE,

TINWARE, GiROCKERY, ETC,,
To which he Invites the attelntion
of intending buyers, promising to
give as chcap, if not cheaper
.priems, than- found elsewhere

MRS. EH. L. MONNIER,

Dressmaker,
Desires to Informlier Mtends and the-gen

-

eral pilic, thas-she is" prepared to take in

sewing, aad solicits the making a finu dresses.

For Sale or 'Trade.
A farm :i etie. Tortue. Soil adapted

to the cultivation of cane, cotton, corn, etc.
Will sell for reasonable price. Willing to

. ie.l ke paritayent i .,p m-•perty, -im-
-. d~,_ :pro,'z-r m v ythis office, -

- r _ .-. HUFFPAUIR,

NOTICE.

The firm of Z. Doucet goes out of busi-
ness on the 31st. of December, 1893, and a
final settlement is requested from those in-
debted to the firm. The firm of Doucet &
Doucet will commence business on January
5, 1893, for cash. Z. DOUCET.

Lafayette, La., Octobeg 8, 1893.

Posltion as Teacher.
A lady desires a position as teacher in

private family. Qualified to teach French
and English. Address

TH" GAZETTE, Lafayette, La.

CRYSTAL LENSES
U~ irs'it at Ahlwy.

.Not the profusion but the selection
at Clegg's. r

Did you see the new style gold-
filled spectacles and- eye-glasses at
Biossat's, the jeweler.

The' Gazette's good old friend,
Mr. Jos. Plonsky, has reopened his
store, and will be pleased to meet
his many old customers.

Mrs. Theodule Hebert has some
red and white camelia plants for
sale. Call early and get one before
they are all sold.

Mr. Valery Ledoux, of Lake Ar-
thur, was in Lafayette this week on
his way to St. Martin parish, where
he was going on business.

Did you see the new style gold-
filled spectacles and eye-glasses at
Biossat's, the jeweler.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement headed, "Position as teach-
er." Any family in need of the ser-
vices of a teacher are requested to
call at this office for further infor-
mation.

The Abbeville Star says that sev-
eral watermelons were sold on the
streets of that town one day last
week. They were raised on a farm
in that neighborhood, so goes the
assertion.

A visit to Biossat, the jeweler,
will convince you that you can get
any style spectacle or eye-glass you
wish.
OR. E. Cunningham, the handsome
young editor of the Rayne Ranger
was in Lafayette Thursday on busi-
ness, and, as usual when in town
favored The Gazette with a call.

There are some lovely articles to
be seen at Clegg's.

Every man in Lafayette parish
who can read should subscribe to
The Gazette. Only one dollar a
year, less than two cents per copy.

The regular afternoon west bound
passenger train was an hour and a
half late last Thursday.

Solid gold spectacles and eye
glasses at Biossat, jeweler.

The Gazette is informed that one
of the lamps on Lincoln avenue,
northeast side of the railroad depot,
has not been lit ,for the past two
months, and the wonder is, is this.
lamp "outlawed?" Whose duty is
it to see to this matter, anyway?

Geo. A. DeBlanc and wife, of
Mexico, are in New Orleans. Mr.
DeBlanc is a son-in-law of Major A.
J. Moss, of Lafayette, La., who is
here to meet them. The couple
will reside in Louisiana in the future.
-NT. 0. Picayune.

We want that refinery, and in the
course of time we are bound to get
it. The nearness of the day is only
limited to the time that the people
decide. It is in their power to have
it for next year's crop. Now, let's
all get together.

Miss Lela Nickerson, of Lafayette,
and her guest Miss Mary Toms, of
Canada, who have been visiting for
two or three weeks in Abbeville,
are in the city to-day, on their way
to Lafayette. They report a delight-
fully pleasant trip.-Daily Iberian.

If you want something handsome
go to Clegg's.

noon that the mail driver on the

route between Rayne and Ridge had
skipped for parts unknown taking
with him the mail bags. Sheriff
Broussard left immediately for Ridge
to ascertain if there was anything in
the rumor.

The readers' attention is directed
to the advertisement of Mr. J. A.
LeBesque who offers to sell his fine

plantation situated about five miles
from this town. More fertile lands
cannot be found anywhere, and as
they are especially adapted to the
cultivation of cane, any one desiring
to go into that culture will do well

to see Mr. LeBesque, who is willing
to sell in lots of tzoo arpents, or
more.

Last Friday a young negro, aged
about twenty years, named Edward
SGriffin, boarded the passenger train
at Bayou Sale, bound for Washing-
ton, his home. Griffin had the ap-
pearance of a very sick man, it is
said, when he embarked, and com-

plained of suffering from a high fe-
ver. Just before the train arrived
in Lafayette, he died. In order to

comply wit th the law, the body was
taken from the train, and laid or

the gound in front of the ticket of-
fice &nd- remained there from that
hour until the next day, -when the

railroad company had the corpse
-put in a box and shipped on t-e

ieight train teo Washing n. The
* 4Copner haha ipqnest over the

A yvisi t • .B lop the jeweler,'
will 'hv n : y y}oil cai " get
any style spectacle or eye-glass you
wish:. . f ..

Mr. Johin. Vdergrief request. us
to state that' h has. employed Mr.
.Charles. Meyer,- ,M -experienced
barber, and is priepised to accomo-
date all costomers -with dispatch.

Dr. E. J. Chachere, the popular
dentist of Lafayette, came in last
Sunday evening,, and remained until
yesterday doing dental work in our
city. The doctor informs us that i
he will be back in Abbeville about
the x5th of January.--Ad•beville
Star.

Mrs. Abigail Hannen, .wife of 1
John Hanneh, died Saturday last 4

aged 68 years, and was buried the I

next day from the Catholic Church, 4

and her remains were followed to I

their last resting place by members 1
of the family. andfriiepns. By those a
who knew her, Mrs. Hannen was
well liked for her many womanly 4

qualities. Kind of heart, generous I
to a fault,. she never permitted her
left hand to know what her right was 1
doing in dispensing 'c'harity. Her
life work is done, and faithfully
done, and she has laid 'it down to
take up her eternal rest In the realm I
above.

Orange Blossoms.
Mr. Leon Couvilloti, and Miss f

Josephine Guilbeau, a charming
young lady of Carencro, were mar-
ried in that town at the Catholic i
Church, on the 6th instant, in the 4

presence of a large number of friends i
Prof. Chas. Heichelheim played the 4

wedding march.
The young lady made a pretty

bride in her elegant dress of cash-
mere trimmed with cream silk, and
the groom was congratulated on his
good fortune in securing for his life
companion a lady endowed with so
many noble qualities of mind and
heart.

The young couple will make their
home on Mr. J. C. Couvillon's
plantation, of which Leon will have
charge in the future.

The Gazette unites with their
many friends in wishing the young
couple a long life of happiness and
prosperity.

Royville Items.
From Our Regular Correspondent.

-The digging of ditches, grading
of streets, repairing of side-walks,
would be to this town, no luxury,
but a necessity badly needed.

-Some public spirited citizen
took unto himself the responsibility;
and immediatly repaired the Lou-
vierre bridge. Thanks to you,
friend.

-The moving of the Royville

lodging rooms caused some excite-
ment in town Saturday.

-The roads between this town
and Broussardville are nearly im-
practible. No drainage the main
cause of these boggy and impassable
roads.

-Since Mr. Lessin Broussard
has built that protection levee, pre-
venting the water from taking its
natural course, the public road
facing his place is forced to act rs
ditch; thus causing the public, much
inconvenience due to the boggy and
deep holes, formed by the quantity

of stagmant water remaining. We
would like to see some action
taken concerning the cutting of said
levee, as in our estimation, Mr.
Broussard has no right to prevent
the water from taking its natural
drainage.

-Mr. D. Bonnemaison returned
from the Crescenuf City Sunday.
From appearences ,indicated, he
must have heard favorable news
concerning his damage suit vs. Max-

well, Peale & Allen ..

-Master Gus. G..,Scranton re-
turned home last week from Bay St.
Louis, where he had been artending
St. Stanislaus College. Some con-

tagious disease broke out in the
school, and all the students were

Ssent back to their respective homes.

-Major J.-'O. Blanchet who oc-
Scupied a position of trust with
Messrs. Dupleix & Roy for several
Syears, severed his connections from
that firm on Dec. x. He is now
manager of the Grove Plantation.

-He is succeeded by Mr. Ed. Pri-
meaux a gentlemanly and popular

Syoung Royvillian.

-Mr. P. B. Roy visited Lafayette
SFriday on business.

-Several weddings next week.
3-Mrs. Scran'ton. son and daugh-

ter, and Mr. J. R. Domingeaux at-

tended tle play given in Lafayette
=by tue Carencro amateurs Saturday.

S CHEROKEE.

SWe-were indeed pleased yesterday
fto meet Judge C.. Debaillon, of

SLa~fayette, :whp was on -his way t~o
c-A:beville, where he gqes to attend

4 jwesenQ iwq ~gsD.-i Thd.*iLr~r~i~j

"Lea Jennes Captifs."'
""Les Jeunes Captifs" was per.!

formed by thie Carencto ainateurs
at Falk's Opera House last Saturday
night to a fair audience. The fol-
lowing is the cast:
Rodolpho, chef des brigiands, C. F. Latiolais
Pietro, son lieutenant ...... G. J. Melchior.
Sterno, an brigand.. ....... L. C.. Steully.
Frederick, t I Sarah Brown.
Alfred, jOdile Crouchet
Le Compte de Lasfeld ...... L. G. Stelly.

Des brigands.
Before the raising .of the curtain

.Miss Lea. Gladu, a young. lady of
fine musical skill, executed a beau-
tiful composition on the piano, en-
titled "La Marche Canadienne."

The play was exceedingly wel"
rendered. The characters were
well placed and spendidly sustained
during the whole of the perform-
ance. Claude Latiolais, as chef
des brigands, was excellent, and
his lieutenant, George Melchior,
was perfectly at home and elicited
merited applause. L,. G. Stelly
played his part admirably well and
contributed largely to the enjoy-
ment of the. audience. The little
Misses Odile Crouchet and Sarah
Brown, were very interesting and
are highly deserving of praise for
the intelligent manner in which
they played their parts.

Between the first and second acts
Mr. H. VanderCruyssen favored
the audience with an appreciated
song which Was well received.

Miss Antonio Melchior, a charm-
ing young lady of Carencro, deliv-
ered a fine recitation. She spoke
in a clear, distinct voice and ac-
quitted herself very creditably.

Miss Emma Falk, of this town,
generously volunteered her services
and sang two pretty songs. It is
useless to say that she was applauded
to the -cho.

At the conclusion of the enter-
tainment the young folks cleared the
hall of the chairs and enjoyed them-
selves by dancing until a late hour.
The music was furnished by the
Lafayette String Band, under the
direction of Frof. Walter J. Mouton.

Deplorable Accident.
A sad accident, the result of a

practical joke, happened five miles
from Duson, last Saturday night,
which, only through the purest
chance did not result in death. The
particulars, as far as we have been
able to learn, appear to be these: At
the home of Mr. Israel Prejean,
while this gentleman was away, were
several young ladies spending the
night with Miss Arsene Duhon, sis-
ter of Mrs. Prcjean. Tie young
ladies thought it would be a good
joke to disguise themselves in men's
attire and frighten Ralph Duhon,
toe only man in the house. No
sooner thought of than it was done,
and after getting into disguise, they
silently stole out from the rear and
stepped or, th;e galicry and knocked
at' the door. Mrs. Prejean an-
swered tl e call, sligltly opened the

door and inquired wi.o was t..ere.

RW:th-out answering t..e young ladies
rushed in only to be met by Ralph
Duhon, wl o thinking they were rob_
bers taking advantage of the ab-
sence of Mr. Prejean to commit rob-
bery, ,pened fire upon them with a
pistol, the first shot taking effect in
the neck of Miss Arsene Duh'n, his
sister. He tried to shoot again but
the pistol, fortunately, would not re-
volve, else some of the others might
have been shot. After the first
shot, the girls began to scream and
made themselves known, and, of
course, they all deplored the ending
of what they anticipated would be
real fun. Dr. O. A. Clark was
summoned, and after examination,
pronounced the young lady's wound
serious, but not dangerous. At last
reports the young lady was improv-
ing nicely.

Solid gold spectacles an - eye-
glasses at Biossat, jeweler.

Married.
A New Iberia special of Dec. 7,

says: *'Mr. Albert Estorge, a pro-
minent druggist of this place, was
married to-day to Miss Irene Bur-
gess, the popular and accomplished
,iaug .ter of Dr. L. A. Burgess. The

ceremony was performed at St.
Peter's Catholic Church at 11:3o a.
m., Rev Father James Trainor offi-
ciating. Notwithstanding the in-
clemency of the weather the church
was crowded with friends of the cou-
ple. The bride was handsomely
dressed in white brocade, trimmed
with lilies of the valley and diamond
ornaments. The bridesmaids--Mis-
ses Corinne Burgess, Lucy Estorge,
and Maunde Young-were dressed in
white silk. The groomsmen were
Messrs. Edward Estorge, Silvio
Bromtsard ' and Mortimer Olivier.

..e ,,ewlt married couple left for
Memphis on a bridal tour.

SFINE HORSES FOR SALE.
The ltl.. stallin Oscenia bred by Kings

m "a'. :i i,. tw g•.d- buggyll horses, ..For
farthter ia~orma•on, adde. ass .

.H. P. GUiltEAU. &ON,
"I -., .- ,.?" .. .-. . .. _. -.-..: .... ,

Every Word, In Pact, PRICS C
We offer this week all sizes of Steail Wite Malls. cMts a

Tomatoes, per dozen ... ..I ....(.c. ,,r" u -

Assorted Jellies, Ilb. cans, former < r `?

price 5oe., tiow............4Oc. WHITE BLAUETS 10%, PER M. $10A
Keller's Extra Olive Soap per .

case ............. .... $..4. O .l .A ..li ES FOB SKIRT, PR YAla, ~ ' •

Columbian Cash Store
MOUTON & SALLES.

A Tremendous Hit !
A Grand Snrprise!

A Big Bargain!
IN GOLD FILLED AND SILVER

SIL\VERWARE, WEDDING AND

X A AS S
GOLD PENS AND PENOIL, A'f

T. M. BIOSSAT'S,
Mail Order's Promptly Filled

LOCK BOX 3r,. LAFAYETTE. LA.

The Gazette-~
'IS PREPARED TO DO YOUR

Job Printing.

Miss Louise Revillon

Solicits a
visit to

OF FINE GOODS IN
THE LATEST STYLES

A. J. MOSS. A. EMILE MOUTON,

MOSS & MOUTON

-* LUP4tBGR "
T WHOLESAlE and RETaIl

OFFICE A N D Y ARD NEAR R AILROAD DE POT
LAFAYETTE, LOUISIANA.,

Cypress and Pine Lumber, Rough and Dressed, Shingles, Doors, Sash,- -
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

Pittsburg Coal, Firewood,
McCormick Harvester, Binders and Mower. .Eagle' plows, Walklnl .g

and Riding Cultivators, Lotton and Corn planters, Hay Rakes and s
Stalk Cutters, L.tc.

Wagons, Cisterns.

Mrs. John O. Mouton,.
NEW ASD SrASO ABI*

MILLINERY

SHats, Peathers, Silks, .mb*... Q'.
- -L••• 'in- d , i-,


